St Wilfrid’s Catholic Primary School – Photo + Consent Form

Name of child:

To comply with the Data Protection Act 1998 and the General Data Protection Regulation, we need your
permission before we can make and use images of your child.
If your circumstances change and you want to withdraw consent, please contact the school office.
For information about how we use your child’s data, visit the Data Protection section of our website.
Please note that websites can be viewed throughout the world and not just in the United Kingdom where UK law
applies.
We regularly take photos and video recordings of the children at our setting. We take and use these images to
celebrate good news, by displaying them around school and in learning resources.
In school, visitors may seek permission to take and use images of your child; we never give them permission on
your behalf.
Our children go on trips and visits, including sports events. The venue may seek permission to take and use
images of your child; we never give them permission on your behalf.
We use a child’s first name and class to celebrate good news which is printed in the weekly newsletter, and
posted on our school website. We also celebrate by using images (without the child’s name) on our website
and on Twitter. We make video recordings of the children during school performances, and offer them on DVD
for parents to buy.
Please indicate your consent by placing a tick in each box below.
 I give consent for my child’s first name and class to be used to celebrate good work, including on
display around school, and in learning resources used in school. I give consent for my child’s first name
and class to be used to celebrate good news, including in the school newsletter.
 I give consent for my child’s image to be used to celebrate good work, including on display around
school, and in learning resources used in school. I give consent for my child’s image to be used to
celebrate good news, including in the school newsletter, the school prospectus, on the school website,
class blogs and on Twitter.
 I give consent for my child’s image to be used in resources which are produced solely for school staff
training purposes.
Each year, the school photographer is invited to school to take a photograph of individual pupils and the
whole class. These photographs are available for parents to buy, direct from the photographer.
 I give consent for my child’s image to be included on the class photograph, which is available to buy
from the school photographer.

In Foundation Stage, your child is assessed against seven areas of learning:

To record your child’s progress we use a tool called 2simple. This tool allows us to take photographs and
make notes of the learning that they have achieved.
2simple is a fantastic resource that enables school staff to share your child’s learning with you via email. We
need your permission to share data with 2simple, so that they can set up a profile for your child. They will then
email you to invite you 2build a profile. Once you have accepted the invitation, your account will be up and
running and you will receive regular updates on your child’s progress by email.
When we send reports to you by email, photographs will be included. If a photograph is taken during a group
activity, other children will appear in the photograph. This means that your child’s image may be emailed to
other parents, if the photograph is taken during a group activity.
 I give consent for you to share my child’s image with other Foundation Stage parents, using
2simple, where the image is taken during a group activity.
 I give consent for you to send my name and email address to 2simple, so that they can set up my
account.
 I give consent for you to send my child’s data to 2simple so that they can set up a profile, I understand
that they need the Unique Pupil Number (UPN), name, date of birth, and class.
We take children out of school on trips and visits. If we take them out using transport, we will always ask your
permission before the trip takes place. If we take them on a local walk, e.g. to the library, we will let you know
about the trip by publishing the details in the weekly newsletter.
 I give consent for my child to be taken out of school to walk in the local area. I understand that I will be
informed of the date and time in advance, through the weekly newsletter.
The NHS School Nursing Service visit school to measure height, weight, hearing and vision. We produce a class
list for them showing the name, date of birth and address of the children in the class, so that they can issue
consent letters to the parents.
 I give consent for my child’s name, date of birth and address to be shared with the NHS School Nursing
Service.
Parent’s signature:
Date:
Name of Parent:

